have not already decided what medical degree they "wish to take and what hospital or school they propose to study at must come to a decision. The question of the degree had better be settled first. A man wishes to he M.D., or he will he content with the qualification ?f a general practitioner. But whichever he chooses he should choose at the commencement of his studies, > and lay out all his plans accordingly. After the question of degree has been settled, it will be necessary to make choice of a hospital or medical school.
It is here taken for granted that two points, which are really prior to choose that which appears to be best suited to the means, the intellectual capacity, and the general circumstances of the student. Are there then no medical schools which stand out prominently as educational institutions of exceptional quality ? There are ! Bat of infinitely more importance than the choice of a medical school is the determination of the student to work with intelligence and conscience, and to make the best possible use of all the manifold advantages which every modern medical school in this country can so abundantly offer.
